Community Garden mtg. Notes from 4/12/17

To: Cyd Reiman <quartzhorse@gmail.com>, Roger Conant <roger@sconant.net>, Heidi Dollard <hdollard@gmail.com>, Sue Tippett <tippettss@arps.org>, Abbie Jenks <gandhi0324@gmail.com>, Richard Seelig <richardseelig@comcast.net>

Pelham Neighbor 2 Neighbor Community Garden Minutes 4/12/17

Present: Wendi Weinberg, Cyd Reiman, Richard Seelig, Roger Conant, Sue Tippett,
Not Present: Abbie Jenks
Meeting Called to Order 5:45 p.m. Minutes from 3/8/17 & 3/30/17 read and accepted.

Agenda Item #1-MARKETING:
  a) Sue sent info. to school principle about this season registration
  b) 2017 registration forms now on town website
  c) Check with Abbie about PTO
  d) Kiosk now has registration forms & updated photos
  e) Posterboard with photos & text, & registration forms now at library.
  f) Table at town meeting will be available for us.
  g) Heidi will send information out on Nextdoor Neighbor group site list
  h) Wendi will hang flyer on library bulletin board
  i) Cyd and couple of others on recycling day MAY 13th to hand out flyers that Wendi made up.

     Maybe each person stay for a half hour or so.....?

     i) May 22nd, Monday, John Root gives Free talk at community hall: “Organic Gardening for Everyone”. We should hand out flyers at the talk as folks come in, and have reg. forms available.

Agenda Item #2-POLLINATOR GARDEN
  a) After discussion, scrapped the idea of applying for a pollinator garden grant - ours not in a prominent enough location to qualify. Only 2 places in the state are getting the grant money.
  b) Organic, composted soil being delivered April 14th, tarps need to come off and laid out for the soil. Wendi and Cyd will go over there and take care of that.
  c) Richard will come with tractor/bucket loader and move dirt to the garden, when we decide on date for work day in May.
  d) Sue will get invoice and hand in for payment.

Agenda Item #3 - SHED
The shed can only be ordered on line & must be delivered on site (not to the store): 2 boxes, 7’ x 4’ each, come wrapped in plastic. One week lead time. Free shipping.
www.homedepot.com/suncast.
Need work day first, clearing saplings, etc. from around the concrete pad. Will need loppers, gloves, bow saw...clippers.
No electricity at site. Wendi can borrow a small generator from her work when time comes to put up the shed, as we will need power tools.

NEXT MEETING WEDNESDAY MAY 10th, 5:45 p.m.

This meeting adjourned 6:45 p.m.